Jefferson County Historical Commission
Minutes of Regular Meeting – Sept. 12, 2016
The Jefferson County Historical Commission met at 2:02 p.m., Monday Sept.12, 2016, with
Chair Mary Lindsey presiding.
Jefferson County Historical Commission Members attending:
Deborah Andrews, Margaret Chapman, Richard Gardner, Lee Katherine Goldstein, Max
Lankston, Mary Lindsey, Rita Peterson, Bonnie Scudder, and Leda Thaler.
Jefferson County Historical Commission Members excused: Tom Keefe and Cynthia Shaw.
Staff attending: Dennis Dempsey
Guests:
• Brian Wagner, Todd Hager, Steve Sumners, Rome Chelsi and Eric Maule – Center for the
Arts (Evergreen)
o Presented plans for upgrading the center.
• Bryan Gregory – Blue Jay Inn
o In process of purchasing the Inn
o Researching the integrity of the Inn and any potential restrictions.
o Inn has national registry designation.
• Andrea Keppers – Representative from Open Space and was here to observe.
Chair Comments and Agenda Changes:
• Agenda - Move “Judges Wall” to its own Committee.
Approval of August 1, 2016 Minutes
On a motion by Margaret Chapman, seconded by Bonnie Scudder, the minutes of August 1,
2016 were unanimously approved as corrected and will be filed in the JCHC records.
Correspondence
Folder circulated
New Business
None
Staff Reports
Dennis Dempsey, Planning and Zoning
• Budget Report Update was provided. Expenditures getting close to 2016 allocated
budget.
• Hall of Fame “Save the Date” e-mails sent. Hall of Fame formal Invitation email and
address list should be sent to Dennis Dempsey by September 20.
• Intern Erica Fontenot’s work on the Historically Jeffco Magazine Index has been
completed. Payment pending on satisfactory review of the Index.

Committee and Task Force Report
Historical Preservation and Landmark Committee- Dennis Dempsey
• Alderfer House and Barn Landmark application was approved by the Landmark
Committee and was presented to the Commission. The application met 6 of the
designation criteria (only one is required).
o On a motion by Lee Katherine Goldstein, seconded by Margaret
Chapman, the Alderfer House and Barn Landmark application was
unanimously approved.
• Endangered Places Program (nominations).
o Rita Peterson moved that JCHC support nominating Magic
Mountain, the Loveland House and the Church Ranch Buildings to
be listed on the Endangered Places Program. Seconded by
Margaret Chapman with unanimous approval.
Education Committee – Cynthia Shaw
No Report
Publication Committee – Margaret Chapman
• 2016 Historically Jeffco Magazine
o Articles have been sent to the Authors for fact checking and to
Doyle for review.
o Sept. 14 – to the printer.
• 2017 Historically Jeffco Magazine planning is in-work.
Hall of Fame and Writer’s Award – Rita Peterson
• “Hall of Fame” – Scheduled for Oct. 20, 2016 at Mt. Vernon.
o Working on the email invitation list for the event.
o The Plaque for the Norm and Ethel Meyer Award has been ordered. This
award goes to the Railroad Museum, and Donald Tallman (director of the
Museum) has been asked to open the program by singing the National
Anthem.
o Martin Lockley will be presenting the Hall of Fame Plaque to Joe Tempel.
Nominating Committee – Rita Peterson
• The Nominating Committee members - Deborah Andrews, Richard Gardner and
Rita Peterson will present a slate of officers for the Commission at the October
meeting and will be voted on in November.
Judges Wall of Fame – Bonnie Scudder
Four members of the Judges Wall Work Group met September 12 to discuss the
progress on the project and next steps needed for completion of several components by
December.
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It was reported that questionnaires were sent to approximately 30 retired or former 1st
Judicial District Judges in early June. Nine were returned immediately and draft bios
have been written for these judges. Biographical information includes data provided by
the judges and is supplemented by information available publicly. Eight more
questionnaires were returned following a second mailing.
Ronda, Margaret, and Bonnie will write the bios, and Margaret and Caren will serve as
editors.
Decisions were made regarding stylistic aspects of the bios.
Dan Cordova has been researching judges through records in his Colorado Supreme
Court Law Library. He is currently focusing on those judges that have been appointed by
the governor (1962-2016). Dan will meet with Bonnie on 9/14 to review these lists,
discuss the progress of this project, and to clarify some issues.
The wall for current judges and magistrates is almost finished. When the last few
pictures have been submitted and framed, this wall will be ready for display. Target date
is September 30th.
Rick has written an extensive “pre-history” of this area (before 1862). Using the timeline
featured in the 2011 Historically Jeffco magazine, his work will be woven into the Judges
Wall display, which will include artist Carol Perricone’s sketches of three court houses
and pictures complete with bios of judges chronologically according to beginning date of
service on the Bench.
It is hoped that the segment 1962-2016 can be completed by the end of the year. The
next meeting is scheduled for October 26th at 10:30 in Caren’s conference room.
Administrative/Executive Committee and Friends of JCHC– Mary Lindsey
• Mary filed annual report with Secretary of State - $10 expense.
• Colorow Book sales. Another check should be coming soon for our 25% of profits
on books sold during 2nd and 3rd quarters of 2016.
o Mary spoke with the Museum at Dinosaur Ridge where the books are
sold. Beth Simons (Author) said she hasn’t had the response she expected
from the other outlets where the book is displayed. She did say there is
new management at the UTE Indian Reservation and that might open the
door to display the Colorow Book for sale.
o Need a new “trustee” for the group for IRS requirements. Lou Fohn was
our trustee and is no longer on the commission.
o Mary has contacted Colorado Gives to see if Friends of JCHC are eligible
to be listed in 2017. People could donate to “Friends” and have their
donations Tax Deductible. There is a class to attend in the summer of
2017 and our paperwork with IRS designation has to be approved by
Colorado Gives. She would hope the Friends of JCHC qualifies for this and
would be one of her accomplishments during her term.
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JCHC Members Handbook – Deborah Andrews
o Handbook updates are in-work.
Executive Committee – Mary Lindsey
No Report
Informal Reports
Lee Katherine Goldstein – Updating her social media web pages and recommended a
JCHC retreat for 2017.
Agenda items for next meeting
None
Next Meeting – Monday Oct. 3, 2016, 2-4 p.m., Jefferson County Administration and Courts
Facility,
Rooms 1566/1567.
Adjournment – There being no further business to come before the Commission, the meeting
was adjourned at 4:12 on a motion by Lee Katherine Goldstein and seconded by Rita Peterson.
Respectfully submitted,
Max Lankston, Recording Secretary
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